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'The Mexican's Joan of Art".
.' , Kalem

A KALEM FEATURE.

;
'

A magnificent film telling the
true story of the widow of Sen-o- r

Talainantt:. a prominent
Mexican who was captured by
tb? Mexican regulars and exe-

cuted. .The film shows the
taken by his widow and

her insurrectos. '
.'

"Waiting" Paths

ThiR Is one of the most beau-- ,

55 iiiul sionrj Pathe.ver pro--

Juoitl. It s exceptionally good
k - '-

" "V.'lfie'tt K.w Hat" ...... Lubln

ni TUe";it cost only $50 but af--

XtxfiuvX.-- , it was the means of
.r,(. Vibbie's $30,000. Spark-

ling corriedy all through. ,

Sown In SuotNght

'r.lu unuicn win s.ng "Good
Nif ht, Little Girl. Good Night."

Mr. Ferrin will sing: "If
Thou Didst Love Me.'V ,

'

WE'VE ALWAYS GOT IT.
fOME IS

LOCALS

H. T- - Love, Jeweler, 12121,4 Adams av.

Dr. l'pxej, SpeclJltftt. for Ej' Ear,
AoKf, Tliront dbi-ns- e nnd catarrh.
Oicr Solder's store. Eyes fitted with
triages. Hours 8 to IliSO 1:30 to
6 nnd 7 to S p. m.

..This is the time of year.. w.hen.
'

should consider remodeling
'their '

HEATING AND i'Lt'MRING JOBS.
Bradley & Co. has a crew of first

., jclass .plumbers, steam and hot .water

Phone Black 971. Elm Street.

Prices, 10, '20 and 30 Cents,

LA GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1911.

Electric and steam twths.
C. Combs. 1620 Sixth street.

Mrs.

NOTICE Positively no hunting on the
land belonging to Walter M. Pierce.
Please do not ask for permission
By A. S. Johnson.

J. Frank Magulre of Boston, Mass.,
will accept pupils in piano, Organ,
voice, harmony and theory. Rates
reasonable.

Don't trust your eyesight to some
one making the fitting of. glasses a
sideline' Heacock does nothing but
fit glasses.

Call Main 70 for fresh eastern oy

sters. .
-

You'll see all right if Heacock fits
your glasses.

Wood, anv Quantity Phone Main
706, Water-Stanchmi- d' Produce Co.

'

Heacock glasses fit- - anyone
;

Heacock does nothing but test eyes

fit glasses. 9"25:tf

Interstate Audit Co ;

Portland, Ore., are not authorized to

make any collection for Al Andrews.
"';'-- :'

' V

"Heacock grinds all his glass 8.
;

...

Prof. F. J. Freenor, magnetic healer.
Not hypnotism, drnps or mental rork.
Positive permanent results from first
treatment 1117 Adams avenue, rhono
Main 721. r lra;
'. A palr'of Heacock's glasses giv:s
Instant relief from headache. 9-- 2 vtt

- The guild of th; St. Peters' church
will conduct a cooked food sale next
Saturday at the Kussell meat market

The. Catholic ladles will serve a
chicken dinner next Saturday at
I. O. 0. F. hall.

O.

.. .Northwest iEug Co." of Portland
agent is here. If you have any old

old carpets notify S. A. Dobner.- city.

to
BRADLEY & CO,, , pot pie, roast beef, hot mashed po- -

"Buying Cheap Goods to Save A

Money Like Stopping a Clbck

io Save Time." 'Jr...
We carry only standard makes' of ; shoes

; which have their quality,, which we ;

r can sell you cheap as many inferior makes,

v

" "We make a specialty children's school
:

Shoes, 'f.i'--, '"I:'.

J. FRENCH SHOE CO
: Agents for Onyx Hosiery.

Mondau; Sebtismber 25

h $

1 TlAIEES A EEPEBTOItt
EXTItAOBOTS AEBIE ..

OlCi xETllEllSOlE'S BK.LTI.ITIC VF.BS10S F

PEOrXE ON THE STAGE-- 40

at Burcn'a
Morning

-- ftsk

and

th?

a3

Seats on Saturday

beans, various salads, home made
bread, your favorite pie or cake; tea,
coffee, milk.-- - ,

Fair week special. Fine mixd can-

dy 25c per pound at the Wright Drug
company. .;.!"OO '

Widow with small child wishes po

sition as housekeeper on ranch.
Phone Black 3351, or Inquire 1411

Madison Avenue, ' j

Lix-- s LoA In La Srande. !

It has been learned that'the livts
of forty, big fat hens were, this day, :

sacrificed.; trie purpose of helping ,

to guaranteei sC wholesome and satis-- j
factory meal to all those who atuna
the big chicken pie dinner to be given
at the I. O .O. F. hall over the
office, tomorrow noon by the ladies of
the Catholic church. ' ;

The Endeavor of the Christian-churc-

lunch and cooked
food salj at Mrs. A. V. Oliver's' Satur- -

day, Sept. 30. .

.The Ladies aid of the M. E. church
will hold a rummage sale l& to
20. inclusive. Place will he announc-
ed later. Phone Knowles about
any discarded material you may
have on hadn. -

; W. B. Cald:r. a timberman of Port
land, is here on' land matters.

S P A J 3

G. W. Mey:rs of Welser was at the
Savoy last night. '.'

W. L. Skipton Is here from Salem
today buying horses.

Chas. Chandler was over from El-

gin last night, stopping at the Savoy
"

hotel. v ;
B. Sandford came over from Cove

Last night' and stopped at the Savoy

whila here., ;..: '.' .

Prack'-FlaR- of St. Helens was In

the city morning, stopping, at the Jj
Savoy. He haB been to Elgin.

G. W. Jorris, and daughter of
Minneapolis stopped at the Savoy last
night. They are homeseskers.

.Engineer F. P. Brooks contemplates
moving to Karnela tomorrow with his
family. He takes a helper engine

' '; ",:';'..

Not a Word of Scandal'
fitters at all times ready to dowork ' " ' ' marred call of a nelghhor. on Mrs

Come In and, unload '. The menu for the cafeteria ;' dinner p, spangh. of Manvillie. Wyo, who
your troubles ' i ' in 1C. of if. hall Friday includes chick-- ! sald- - sheo told me Dr. King's New

,; en obstinate
lato'."- - gravy, Boston kidney trouble, and feel like

is

:

.
.

Kf of
;

--
;

JIER IS
.

'40

Van Sale

'

Forty

for..

Star

i

will save

J

Oct.

Mrs.

office

vy

this

wife

there."

j.he

"

Life Pills had cured her of
brown baked made her

j a new woman." Easy but surte remedy

for stomach, liver and kidney troubks.
Olny 25c at all eod .wkly

n
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i
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PERSONALS.

satisfactorily.

proven

ASSOCIATE

druggists,

12
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To the Dairymen of Union, Wallowa and Baker Counties.
: GREETING: '

The Valley Creamery takes' this means to publicly thank you for your liber-

al patronage.
Less, than six months ago Ward Emigh, proprietor of the Walia V alia

creamery, found it necessary on account of the great amount of cream that he
was receiving from these counties to establish a creamery plant at La Grande

' and we have endeavored by introducing modern methods, close application to
business and by fair and honest treatment to gain the friendship and support of
the people of this territory; by our success we know that you have appreciated

'
our efforts, beginning in April with 250 lbs. of butter a week, we are now mak-

ing 2500 lbs. a week and are finding a r eady market for it all.

Our business is thoroughly established and we have lived down the report
circulated by our competitors "that we would soon close out," our cream sup- -

ply and daily sales are increasing, the families of those connected with our
creamery are making La Grande their permanent homes, we do our banking

' here, pay out thousands of dollars to the farmers and business .men from this

i

M

H

plant and, are here to stay. t . t

We believe that the dairy industry is but in its infancy m these rich, fer- -
'

tile valleys and that proper encouragement to the fanner will add thousands of J j

i. - 1.1. - j Tf io nnt niiT-hnn- a nr f?psirA t.n rlrivA ot.her. creamer- -
COWS IO WHO UaillCa iiU W licit. j.v in w wu. v(v v mvw... - r

V ieout6iiiiisneid,bm ratnerto te with them and with: the farmers and
business men ;n such a way as to increase the cream supply, that we may all a
stay and prosper (with the VALLEY CREAMERY in the lead). With conn- - j

. dence we look ahead to the time when the Valley Creamery will be the same to n
Eastern Oregon as the Walla Walla Creamery is to Eastern Washington. j

- The Walla Walla Creamery operates creameries in Walla Walla, La Grande I j

and TJkiah and has stations for gathering cream in Dayton, Touchet, Ferndale,
Halfway, Haines, North Powder, Union and Lostine. '

;

Mr. Emigh, the proprietor of the Valley Creamery, has been in the cream- - j ,

ery business at Walla Walla for the past 14 years and he has one of the best j

plants in the state. He gives the markets his own personal attention and is, at all j j

timpfl in position to tav the hisrhest possible price for butterfat. Before we j

located here, your local creameries were fixing, their butterfat price by the
c Portland market, while today the price is fixed at Walla Walla, which owinsr:
; to the fact that it is in the center of the great wheat fields and within reach of

"

the rich mines and timber belts of northern Idaho is the best market on thj
coast. ;vt y ':."''":'-"'''.',".- .','

Butter has been very low in the Portland markets this summer and we be-

lieve that we, by fixing the price of butterfat and forcing others to follow, have
saved to the dairymen of these counties hundreds f dollars. -

v Our best friends are our oldest acquaintances. The partv who furnished
the first pound of cream for our Waila Walla creamerv is still our patron and
we hope and trust that we may have the same experience in the Grande Ronde

; Valley Your interests are our interests, and we Imow that if we are prpsper- -
' " "

bus. that vou must first prosper. ' y
:'.

'

Our place of business is at 215 Fir Street, La Grande, Oregon. Call and.
"

see us when you are in the city. .'..'."; ' ' v

,. i'
, 1'

r

xours very vriuv.
VALLEY CREAMERY, LA GRANDE. OREGON

WARD EMIGH, Prop.
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I IS MOW StARTlMfeTll
Never Such Prices on Good Pianos

The Reason Why we are doinir this and
why we can do it we will explain in

tomorrow Qbserven Watch for it

We Are Now Located In the

Opposite the Sommer Hotel

N G

JARVIS EMIGH, Mgr.

Before
,
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